


Australia's bicentennial is an
important year f or Aborigj.nal
peoples to assert their rights
nationally and internationally and
by networking with other
indigenous peoples, the moral
claim of a1l of their social
inovements for self-determination
is better advanced. Because of
the Bicentennial and EXPO in
Brisbane, PASG members have the
opportunity to join in L988 as the
year of indigenous peoples
solidarity.

The Brisbane Aboriginal
community is organising the United
Indigenous Cultura1 Survival
Gathering in llusgrave Park, South
Brisbane from Wednesday 27 April
to Thursday 5 May, 1988. The
theme of the event is ONE MOB, ONE
volcB, oNE LAND TOGETHSR WE',LL
SHOW THE WORLD. Highlights of the
gathering are the following:
April 28th:

Cultural events at Musgrave
Park featuring over L20 dancers
from Aboriginal conmunities
throughout Australia.
April 30th:

March against EXPO 88.

May 4th:

March against the anniversary
of Governor Macquarie's
proclamation preventing the free
movement of Aboriginal peoples.

For further information
contact Bob Wetherall, Chair,
FAfRA, telephone number 8463622.

Justice 88, a non-Aboriginal
coalj-tion in support of
sovereignty f or Aborig5-nal and
Torres Strait fslander peoples is
also working with the Aboriginal
community through FAIRA and
enjoining non-Aboriginals to get
involved. Justice 88 meets every
Sunday at 11 drrlr 69 Thomas St.,
West End, Telephone number
8447268.

lgE 'RED SCARE, IS TIIE BIGGEST
PROB,BI ElCIlG III)IGETUF PECIPT,ES

II{ SIE PHIIJPPINES

Indigenous peoples in the
Philippines are confronted with
the same problems of land rights
and the recognition of the right
to self-determination that
indigenous nations all over the
world are struggling for, reports
David Hlmdman, PASG member and
Senior Lecturer in Anthropology of
the University of Queensland.
David was one of the NGO observers
who attended Session 5 of the
United Nations Working Group on
Ind,igenous Populations (UNWGIP )
held in Geneva from 3-7 August
1987. Delegates from the
Philippines were Eduardo Solang
and Cesar Taguba representing the
Cordillera and Datu Omas-of Lumad
Mindanao; all three are mernbers
and representatives of the
National Coalition of l"linority
Peoples of the Philippines.

In their joint presentation
to the uNwGIP, the cordillera and
Lumad delegates stated that the
"issue is not democracy versus
communism. The issues are food
and freedom, jobs and justice,
land to the tillers and the
protection of our ancestral domain
and the recognition of our right
to self-determination". Eduardo
Solang presented as examples the
Oplan Pegasus nilitary campaign in
the lower Kalinga-Apayao which
resulted in massacres, property
destruction and displacement of
Cordillera peoples, and the more
than 15 officially sanctioned
armed anti-communist v5-gilante
groups operating in l"lindanao which
continue to force recruitment and
suffering upon Lumad peoplgs as
examples of the "red scare" being
the biggest threat facing
indigenous peoples in the
Philippines. (The delegates'
Statement appears in this issue. )

The fifth session of the
UNWGIP had for its main agenda thefollowing: a) review -of thedevelopments pertaining to the



promot.ion and protection of human
iigtt" and fundamental freedoms of
indigenous PoPulations and
blstlndard-setting activities:
evolution of, standards concerrring
the rights of indigenous
populations. The UN bodY is under
Lnl sou-Commission on Prevention
of Diserimination and Protection
of Minorities which is directlY
under the UN Commission on Human
Rights.

S:IN:TE}IETIT CF U{E DELENITCN OF SIE
PHILIPPINES INDIGE}IOUS
ORGNIISA3IOD{S DI,RTIG lUE TIEUI
SESSION OF rIIE I]NITH) NEfrIONS
I{RKIG GROI'P ON INDIGENOUS
POPUT,ATTONS, GENE\IA, 3-7 AIreUgl
1987

lfs dc'ubt". w.ny of j'ou viil
c*w:lttie +"f;lit.t. tre rrgu tra.ve a. Fsprrlar
d,euacracy Erfr, a. regLwe wbich pliurtlez
and reepecte Suetice , paace,atfr, trunanrlght3. ltos ne msh gh13 lrss srr.

But we carce here to deliver a sad
sLersege - gE. THE II{DICEHOUS pEOpLEs
OT TIIE FH]TIPPII{ES APE IJ{ I{O BETIER
SIISATIOH. JH r'ACT, OUP sI]TFENI}IGs I5
6rrr$rc r[oRrr.

Continuirqr etJtta4r operations
:esuJtitg in purders atrt dispJacezeat

In January 1,986, barely a uonth
befate the Eebn;e,ry ,'revo1ution,,, lhe
Phillpprnes ullitary launched Opll!{
PEGL?U?, a nil.rtary caupaigrr to
enctts7.e ard vipe out tbe insurgent
torces in ttre nc'rth. In lta.y 1996-thes0 pa.Iled Hew Arued f orcee at, the
Philipplnes wfi.* pres. C. Agrrlrro,
reeuned tbe punltlye action on a
Larger sca1e therL evffi rrnder yarcss.

The rLeio schene tns expanded

Ilsre irrdigenoul ptovlnces arn
rornunrlies were lnclrrded in the ,,tla.t

fa'Srduc$:sr:

l\e represenL the Cordlllera
?e_op!e's 3,11ianee (CpLt and theLTllfilt-llrrrd&rfi.a. \le are ilso neubersanfi, repre=enla.E|ves of ltr.Corisullat:-e Esqlrbly of lltnority
Teop\es oi ttre philippines conposed c,inore than Zt4 nether organlsations.

Tbrough our people,sorganisations, vr ictivelypartictpaLed 1n the anti-dictatorshiistrvggle lrhlch toppled t?arcoL
d.:.ctatorshrp last FebrGiy tgg6. ,Ihe
t1 Tears st. etruggle against tbe
drctator- uqs pard ryilh a trrltr prlce inLerns sf, Ll.res Lost due 'to 

srenary
execuf,ions and \assacres, tape andLarlure. Hundreds of our coununities
y:rg !.orcLb1f retocated. We are happy
lhEL the Uniled Hationc Coruiseton i-oi
F*+1. Rlghts {II},tCHp) recognrsed thelegltinacy . of. our conpli.ints ardplaced the ltralcos regine r:nderirlvestigation. ye alss s[rongfy i-iithat our subnlssions to t$ - $'orfing
9rgt p slnce L9BL bclped in tt;international isolatioi oi-- ib"dictator.

lfe were one v.ith the entirefrllprno people in the L4 years atatnrggle artd in ceLebrating-- o"ivt9!.ary. t#e were Lheretore ixclted
vit!-r _- tbe posribilities of thepost-llarcos era ryhere our right t;selt delerulnation ard right over ourancestral lands will be rispected ard
re-cwniged,.

zoneg". Ifar eguipuent with far
gtea.Ler deeiructive capacity vete used.
by mare ttrarr I ,800 lroogs.

Ttrls sysleuatic c$)rLter
lnsurgency operatrone resul.ted in nore
Lhan 100 houses burrred. S0 people
w.sszcretl, 25 peopLe srruuarrlly
exestted.. ane u,1l_Iiorr Fesos worth si
propertles destroyed and ZE.OAA people
tenfieted, hsnelesg.

I ryieh fo subuit to thie body for
LLe rnforuatron, a. report of lhree
tacL f inding u,issions to the lower
f,alLnga.-Apayao area af the Card.Llleraregion, r*{rich docunents aLl these
hr.uan rlghts abuses.

lleanrrhile, rn the southern islard
af. Sindanao, uore than lE officially
aanctisned arued anti colsunlai
vi.gl.lantist groups are causlry uuch
suf f erirgs aDong the indigenous
connrurltles. $e are belng forCed tojoin tbese rigllantlsts in therr anti
eorur.uxist crusade.

Ile wish to reiterate that as lt
Itas durrng the llareos dictatorship.the issue is not denocracy yersus
couqralsn. lbe iseues are food ard
freedon, jobs ard justice. lard to tbetlllers ard tbe proiection of our
ancestral domin ard the recognition
of. our rrght to self deternl"mtion.
(To be continued)



Brigades (ABB) as part
regional campaign against

BE A UEMBER OF TIIE PEACE
RIGADE...

The US bases in the
Philippines are due to expire in
1991, and renegotiation for their
continued use has already started
this year. The bases are both a
local and regional concern because
they constitute a vital link to
overalL US regional and global
nilitary strateg:y. They play an
important ro1e for projecting US
nilitary might in Asia-Pacific and
the fndian-Persian Gulf region.
Some 300-400 Asia-Pacific
supporters ale invited to join the
Peace Brigades or Anti-US Bases

with the 1988 Bicentennial
celebration, we are focusing onthe issue of indigenous peopl5s i;the Philippines. Lika th;
lhoriginal peoples of Australia,
indigenous peoples of thePhilippines f ind their resourc_es,
societies and cultures under thecontrol of others theinperialists and their lccalcounterparts. Although indigenous
organisations are unique in nany
ways, they share similarities withother pressure groups seeking
change in society whetheipolitical parties, the women,s
movement r trade unions,
anti-nuc1ear, environmental and
human rights groups. PASG calls
on all these groups to promot,e
stronq solidarity ties with
indigenous peoples as they
endeavor to gather the broadesl
support for their struggles.

ITEA T TS PA56?

Trte PASG rc(il is pzrt of a aztioazt
orgzaisztio,a yhich -hzs offices t-a zt)
stzte capitals ead id Caaberrz. ft briags
toget.her people of dire.rse bzttg:roaads
aad inclsdes both Aastrafieas e^aa
filiptaos lirtag ia lsstrziiz. As yetT, it
hat close liats rith filipiao Co-a.nuait7
Orgaaisatioas ia Aastralia aad thc
PhtTippi.aes. A.moag its ^me-abers therc
are peaple yith ette-asiye Philippi-aes
erlterieace iith i-dforaetioa oa trzde
aaioas, vo-aed's orgsaissttoas, ia dust.rtat

of
the

the
160

US bases in the Pacific, The
first in a series of regional
protest actions will be a trip to
the Philippines ln
December-January to participate in
a month-long activity which will
include an international
conference on the US bases,
exposure trips to communities
around the bases, an international
concert and a protest march t'o
Clark Air Base. Approximate cost
for participatJ-on in this event is
S1600, inclusive of air fares,
f ood and accomodatj-on. Anyone
interested t'o join will have to
signify not later than end of
July.

For further information,
cont,act PASG.

EDITCR,S IipTES

We.apologise for the lag in
the issues of our newsletter.
1988 . saw a number of
organisational changes within
PASG. Terry Fisher, the PASG
coordinator, had to move to
Melbourne early this year.
PASG-Brisbane will surely miss his
dedication and we wish him and
Lisa good luck and more power in
their llelbourne involvement. With
Terry gone, David, Hlmdman and Joan
Shears will jointly cara'y on the
coordination work. Also, the 2nd
Tuesday of the month is not,
anfrmore viable for the majority of
the members so we are still in the
Drocess of sorting out the best
arrangement for the monthly
meetings.

rorki-ag coaditioas, peasant
orgzaisetioas, ru.rzf vortiag coa ditions,
teachers to.r*ing coaditioas aad scbools,
tie role of the cburches (chrisUaa zaa
aoa-c.hristiza) edd the coaditioids ol
lribal f.iliptaos. the PAS6 .Lrisba.ae
prorides resou.rce materiels such z5
rideos a.ad slides es =el! as speaters.

Tte objectires of the plSG are to
geaerzte support in AastrzJtb for zll
filiptao otgzaisatioas vorliag fot
geauiae deaocncy, f.reedoa iura
sorereigzty, to ead Aastrzliaa mditzrT
zid to t-he Phdipptaes z.ad to oppose a!)
for-as of foreiga iaterveattoa ia the
zffzirs of the Filipt,ao people-

For a one l€ar subsciption to the
Qld lls,rsletter, ptr_ilippine Issues
and E:Iletin please send Sl0.0O to

PASG
P.O. Eox 187

!{est Eld, e., 4101


